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illiiilconsider I
When Buying a Vehicle of Any Kind

that you cannot tell what kind of material is
under the paint.

The Cheap Job can be Trimmed Up
to Look just as Nice as a Good One

Is it not wise, then, to select a Vehicle that is
made by a firm having a world-wide reputation
for high grade goods? Such a firm can't afford
to put out goods that are "MADE TO SELL"
only. When you get a

Studebaker
you know as well as we can tell you that you
are taking no chances. You get the best the
market affords.

Our Stock offers you: Studebaker Farm Wag-
ons, Hacks, Surreys, Runabouts, Driving Wag-
ons, Market Wagons and Delivery Wagons.

In fact, any Style or kind of Vehicle,
we can furnish you in STUDBBAKER.

*

VaKima Hardware Co.

I First National Bank
% NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.
$, UMTEO A T DEPOSITARY

W. M. LADD, President. CIIAS. CARPENTER, Vice Pret.

W. L. STEINWEG, CatKUr. A. B. CUSE, Am. Cashier.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, firjo.ooo.oo

We Want Your Commercial Account \
WE WANT YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT. \

Will pay 4 per cent, intcres ;
on savings accounts of one ;

Pffc dollar and up, interest pau- \B^MH^— mjM able semi-annuallu. <

B^^fc^^^^M Call for j

J a Small Savings \
™k W\ Bank. i
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•^^\u25a0tf^ Photographs

' ( v I •!J\ *°rl( 6oara"tßßd and UP-to-DM

i/^**M\ F. J. TICKNER

j*Antlers Hotel •
I ftH-^^^^^^fejA r"ANK "- CRAMPON, PROP.

If Ifl Qllib^ COR- UNION AND 4TH AVI,SEATTLE
#1 ill o>9 SiSSy(I /£\u25a0 B@L\ This new fir»-P''oof Family Hotel is

<l /lU WPSS I St\ *ituated in the finest P«t of the City and
II /I tf* -H cenler ofr<uil business. Opp. new P. I.
I j Kluil H Blk.and new Post Office; contains 110
II Ml room*, handsomely furnished, equipped
IIuW WJ with »" modem conveniences, including
11 Wy steam heat, hot and cold running water.
I I f^1^ electric lights, porcelain ba.hs, etc. and
/ wflo^^^^^KK^*^^^m convenient to ail ca. lines.
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CELEBRATION WAS AN
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

All North Yakima is congratulat-
ing itself on the success of its cele-
bration of Independence Day. Not
an unfavorable condition existed, and
not an unpleasant Incident of a seri-
ous nature occurred. A much larger
crowd than had been anticipated was
here, but all were cared for and all
enjoyed the day. A notable fact
was that there was little evidence of
drinking or carousing: the crowd
was orderly and good-natured, and
the peace officers of the county and
city are deserving of special praise
for their efforts In maintaining order
and their watchi ulness in preventing
accidents.

The parade was a happy surprise
to everybody. Even the most san-
guine expectations of the committee
were surpassed. There were a large
number of floats, and they were
beautifully decorated. The award-
ing of the prizes gave general satis-
faction. The" contests at the race
track resulted In the same gratifying
success, and furnished very accep-
taole amusement for the big crowd
of home people and visitors attend-
ing. The fireworks at night drew
thousands of people to the south end
of Fourth street, where the display
was extensive and beautiful.

The speaking and exercises were
held on Natchez avenue. Hon. B.
F. Barge acted as president of the
day. Rev. Morton L. Rose, after
patriotic airs by Nagler's band, of-
fered an appropriate prayer, and the
speaker of the day. John H. llniff.
was introduced. Mr. Bruff is one
of the city's youngest attorneys: he!
has not resided long in North Yaki-
ma, but he has gained many friends
who are proud of his speech yester-
day, and who predict a bright and |
succesful future for him.

Dr. P. Frank, as marshal of the
day, discharged the many duties that!
devolved upon him in his usual able
and gratifying manner. Much ofI
the success of the parade Is due to
his efforts. The order of the pro-
cession was as follows:

Nagler's full band.
Company E, N. G. W.
Liberty car, with Miss Bessie••oodman as Goddess of Liberty, sur-

rounded by representatives of the
states and territories.

Carriages containing members of
the city council, school board, |
speaker of the day and prominent'
citizens.

Uncle Sams carriage and attend-'
ants.

North Yakima fire department.
Modern Brothernood oi America

tioat.
North Yakima Brewing and Malt-

ing company.
Yakima machine shop.
Jones-Gandy company's "watch

hospital."
Bunce, the Piano Man.
Yakima Mill company.
Cascade Lumber company, repre-

sented by three floats.
V. S. Laundry.
Camp 89, Woodmen of the World.
Singer Sewing Machine company.
Thompson Music company.
urien Miller, piano tunuer.
West Side photograph gallery.
order of Washington.
Decorated autos, cabs, carriages

and wagons.
Enterprise grocery.
Besides the features of the parade

named, tnere were a number of
youthful riders of horses, bicycles
and ponies, who in their patriotic
costumes, lent much to the pic-
turesque aspect of the line.

There was a contest for every prize
offered for showings In the parade
except one—that of $5 for the best
decorated farmer's wagon. The
winners are as follows:

The North Yakima Machine shop,
with a miniature shop In active
operation, first prize, $20; Cascade
Lumber company, second, $10.

The \V. O. W.s float, an old log

cabin on wheels, captured the first
prize for best representation of fra-
ternal society, $10; the Fraternal
Brotherhood took second prize, $10.

The Singer Sewing machine agen-

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Coffin gave a

dinner at the Hotel Yakima last
Wednesday night in honor of Mrs.
Joseph Watt and daughter, Miss Car-
rie, of New York city, who are tour-
ing the west and stopped off here on
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Coffin. Only
relatives and Intimate friends were
present, but a very social time was
had. The menu was in line with the
usual good ones served by that hos-
telry. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Coffin, Mrs. Joseph Watt,
Miss Carrie Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Coffln, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wen-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pease, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Congdon, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Watt. Mrs. Watt
Is a sister of the well-known
tooth powder manufacturer and
multi • millionaire, E. W. I.yc.n,
who has been manufacturing his
preparation for the past fifty years.
His income is now $2,.urn per day.

During the month of June twenty-
eight homestead entries, three desert
land entries and three cash sales of
government land were recorded in
the local land office. These tranai-
tiona and three final homestead en-
tries included a. 175 acres of land and
netted toe government $1,103.87.

cy float, decorated by C. W. Marks
and Miss May Summerfleld, easily
captured first prize of $10 offered for
the best decorated vehicle of any
kind: the V. S. laundry was awarded
second prize. $5.

The North Yakima Milling com-
pany's float, advertising the fact that
"Yakima Best is Washington's Best,"
took the prize of $10 for the most
unique float In the parade.

Master Bissell, with his dog and
gaily decorated cart, won the $5
prise for the most unique character,
and Miss Helen Snyder the $5 prize
for tne best decorated horse and
rider. .lohn Carl Bell rode the best
decorated oleycle, and won the $2.50
cash prize therefor.

The drill by the secret society drill
teams attracted a great deal of at-
tention. The prize, a beautiful silk
flag, wns won by the Fraternal
Brotherhood.

K\ruts at the Fair (Grounds.

After the speaking was over in the
city the crowd began to make Its way
to the fair grounds and from that
time on until after 4 o'clock a con-
stant stream of people and vehicles
thronged the road to the grounds.
Hundreds of families availed them-
themsclves of the shady grove in
which to picnic for the day. About
1 o'clock the grandstand was thrown
open and by 2 o'clock was packed.
It is estimated that over 2,000 peo-
ple were accommodated In the grand-
stand and that from 2,000 to 3,000
more were assembled on the grounds
unrl the grove adjoining. The sport-
ing events were pulled off about as
advertised under the management of

\Pat Jordan, the purses, which were
moßt liberal, being paid promptly
after the event was pulled off anil
the winner declared. Following is
the list, of events and the winners:

Fifty-yard sack race for boys un-
der l*i years of age. Purse $1.50 to
winner: $1 to second. Ist, Elmer
Groefsnin: 2d, Stanley McDonald.

One-eighth mile pony race for boys
only; $5 to winner. $2.50 to sec-
ond. Ist, Whiskey Dick, Frank
Crumley; 2d, Big Dutch, Ernest
Hinds.

Three-eighths mile dash, cate'i
weights. Purse $25 to winner: $10
to second. Ist, Demon; 2d, Prairie
Flower. Time 37 H.

One hundred-yard footrace, free-
for-all; $4 to winner, $2.50 to sec-
ond. Ist, H. H. Wallace; 2d. Oeo.
Donald. One-half mile trotting or
pacing for stallions: purse $20 to
winner: Senator. Fred Brooker. time
1:08. Thirty-yard foot race for O.
A. R. Men only; $5 to winner, $2.50
to second; $1 to third. Ist. J. P.
Evans; 2d, T. D. Quinn; 3d, \Vn<.
Badger. Money donated to W. R. C.

One-quarter-mile dash, free for
all, catch weights; $$15 to winner,

$10 to second. Ist, Demon, J. M.
Tucker: 2d, Pearl, .T. M. Tucker:
time, :24.

One-mile buggy race fratktjn
barred); nearest to 4-minute mark
under the wire: winner, $15: second.
15: watches taken from drivers. Ist,

Kid. Frank Cartln; 2d, .Tessier. Wm.
Bnckholtz. Time, 3:50.

Fifty-yards,for men over CO years;
$3 winner: $2 second. Ist, T. I>.
Quinn: 2d. W. S. Kinyon.

One-half mile free-for-all, catch
weights; $15. Earl Barnes.

Fat men's footrace for men over
215 pounds; two bottles of eham-

>pagne to winner. L. D. Tomasso.
One-mile Indian race. Indians

only; $5 first; $2.50 second. Ist,
Kildie; 2d. Simponese.

Boy's sack race, 25 yards; $2 win-
ner: $.1 second. Ist, Chas. Koth;
2d. Henry hhuk.

Automobile race. two mltaf
against time: $15 winner. David
I'hllllus. 4:45%.

One hundred-yard sack race, free
for all; $5 to winner: $2.50 second.
Ist. H. H. Jones; 2d. G. M. Meyers.

One-half mile dash for ladles, free
for all; $7.50 to winner: $4 second.
Dead heat, Mlhh Bucholtz; MrH.
Simons. Purse divided.

Guv. M.uil 111 the Illy.
Governor Mead came up this

morning from Prosser, where he
joined with the citizens of Benton
county yesterday in their celebra-
tion and jubilee. He Is in consul-
tation this afternoon with the Com-
mercial club in regard to the state
land selections under the Carey act,
and the attitude of Commissioner
Ross in regard to the same. A dele-
gation Is here from Sunnyside and
another from Ellensburg to join In
the uißcussion.

Yakima MuikNimiu Win* Prize*.
A. C. Cowing attended the annual

shoot of the Multnomah Gun Club
in Portland last week, and sustained
the reputation of North Yakima
marksmen by carrying off more than
enough cash prizes to pay the ex-
penses of the trip—and see the ele-
phant beside. I

Wheat •nd lUrl.-y for Exhibit.
Robert Toler, who was one of the

excursionists for Portland Mon-
day morning;, carried with him a
bunch of wueat and barley that at-
tracted considerable attention on ac-
count of Its size and healthful ap-
pearance. It was grown without Ir-
rigation on new land in the Wenas

COUNCIL 6RANIED THREE
NEW SALOON LICENSES

A x«'« sir.-.! iiHihvHy rnmthfaa
Presorted—Asphalt Pitting

for \nirlie/. Avenue.

The property owners of Natchez
avenue petitioned the council to
authorise the paving of twenty feet
Of roadway on each side of the ave-
nue with asphalt. The petition whs
granted and a resolution offered to
i>ark the cenler of the street was ;ils<>
adopted. This settles the question
Of how the avenue Is to be improved
and, doubtless, to the satisfaction of
everyone directly concerned.

The council was in a mood for
granting saloon licenses Monday
evening, and almost cleared the slate
by granting three, as follows: To
E. M. Ford, location on lot IS, block
11: to Leonard TotDwaC and Piland
Ilros., location on lot 19, block II:
to E. Van Diest, location on lot 31,
block 10.

The report of the police Justice
for the month of .lime showed $440
collected from prostilutes and $*'>
from other sources $025 in all.

The mayor's veto of the street
railway franchise ordinance was re-
ceived and ordered filed.

The question of adopting the plans
of the city engineer for the drain-
ago canal on the west side of the
city, intended to carry off the water
thut saturates the ground In all
part! (if the city after the opening of
the irrigating season, wbb the sub'
Ject of a great deal of animated dis-
cussion. In connection with the
proposition to proceed at once with
the construction of the drain.
Messrs. Lane an 1 Bull, representing
the people who would be first and
most directly benefited, voted ngainst
the adoption of the plans. Neither
seemed to think the opinion of Mr.
Elliott, the government expert en-
gineer, as to the proper place to lo-
cate the drain, and the benefit to lie
derived from It, was well founded.
Mr. Lane thought the location was
not the proper one, and Mr. Bull
did not think that Mr. Elliott fully
understood the situation in its de-
tails when he made the recommen-
dation, and urged Its adoption. The
majority of the council -all the
other five- voting to adopt the plans,
they were adopted, and the city nt-
torney was instructed to prepare an
ordinance to be presented at the next
meeting providing for the construc-
tion of the ditch, and the clerk was
Instructed to advertise for bids for
he construction of the same, the bids

to be opened at. the time the orill-
n»i>ce was presented.

A resolution Introduced by Coun-
cilman Linbarger was adopted
which provided for the rental by the
city of the Gamewell fire alarm sys-
tem at $100 per month for sixteen
months, and the purchase of the sys-
tem by the city at the end of that
time for $25. making the total cost
to the city $t,«2,">. This is the price
the. company offered to sell the sys-
tem to the city for, and the plan of
purchase is said to have been ap-
proved by the company. The mayor
and clerk were authorized to enter
into contract with the company for
the purchase of the system.

The ordinance granting to the St.
the right to construct and operate a
Paul & Tacoma Lumber company
the right to construct and operate ii
short railroad between the "V" of
Hie Northern Pacific und the lumber
'•o.npany's yard, was placed on Its

01 i ftm't

i»oftfiihrarii. Thta Injmi^ton l» all rl«ht In
miki .'«•... i.nr » i,,M, it ciiinea to "knocking"
hliih prlccl, II «iw«\« ii...,.(« wltb •ppruvul.
i'.>ri!n-*i'ni.,Ml.|,i lKr wirili of t'ommcnda-
Hou rrom many, ir yoa »HBt 10 Imy llanltraraI'HKAT. you will huv of

OR RARTntI HAHDWARt.

There's a reason
for drinking

IRONBREW
VIZ:

Better Nerves and
More Joy in Living

FOR SALE

At All Thirst Parlors
--OR--

Phone 1931

si-c<niil and third reading!) and
passed. The ordinance prescribing
ilk> amount of Uomim feo for merry-
Ko-'roundH wiih amended to make
wine $ I" for a single day, $5 per day
for more than ten day*, and 130 par
mi tith if iii'cnw' Ib taken for more
t.ian four months.

The oriUiiiinri' |iri'sri-||j|in; tlm flre
limits, (K'siicn.tiiiK the blocks and
parts of hlnckp in the limits, regu*
lailnK tba < imstructlon of buildlnga
nftcl ih« rsmorftl of buildings within
the llmltH, was read the* Hernnd and
ii nil time ai,<l passed.

A new ordinance KrantlnK a fran-
cbtM for an electric street railway to
.1. H. !{(«.\u25a0 ami liis associates was
presented and read. Since it would
of necessity lay over for a couple of
week*, it was stiKKexted that a
special meeting; of the council be
held to consider its |irovlßion«,
amend if if deemed neceHHary and
come to an undemanding before the
ordinance came up for Dnal pasßage.
Thin meetliiK will be an open one.and any citlzeiiH who fci-1 mo dlHpooed
may uttend. City Attorney Fomyth
\u25a0UMwitad that all amendments In-
tended to be. offarad be In writing.
The HiiKKc.siiun was appro%ed by the
councilman.

AFew Bargains

Superior Stoves and Ranges
which we are going to sell
at GENUINE BARGAINS!

Every SUPERIOR i* (iuaranteed by M, and behind \u25a0• «Und*
the BRIIKIC BEACH MANUFACTURING COMPANY!

THEY WONT LAST LONQ!
COME NOW AND GET ONE!

...„...._....
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"WTynian <fe Fraser


